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93 FALL AND WINTER '94

Do You We?
TRY OUR NEW INKS AND

ELEGANT

STATIONERY.

Do You Read?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

NEW BOOK,
" fR INCE-O- P INDIA"

Hardware, &c

We want
The Floor

Space and

BMWCBB
Now Marked

At Cost--fo- r

Cash Only.

CITI II BRIEF.

, Locaa Picked Up Here and There and
. " Boiled Down.

Splendid autumnal weather.
"Her Fidelity" at Metropolitan hall

tonight

8et yoar seats for "Her Fidelity" at
Metropolitan ball tolght.

Court will probably adjourn by
Wednesday or Thursday of this week.

The county commissioners are In

session today.
A large party left this morning
la the Seaboard Air Line for the

world's fair.
Centre Lodge K of P will hold their

meeting tonight in their new rooms

In the Academy of Music.

Don't fail to go to Metropolitan ball
tonight and see the most beautiful
and fashionable play of the season.

Rev'DrN B Cobb has been hold
lng a yery successful revival at Car

DO TOD GO TQ SCHOOL?

CUT & PRESSED ,

GLASS BOTTLES.
Stock complete in the way of

PERFUMERIES, SOAPS,

HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES,

Manicure Pieces.

McKimmtm Co

Fire set, coal hods, & at Hughes', smt

Cloaks, Jackets and Wraps.
We have opened the n'cest lot of ladies'

and misses cloaca, jackets an!
we have ever had and invite all to come and

,

examine them j

,

Our stxsk of children's.' misses and ladies'
merino underwear is complete, and any-
thing yon want in that lino you can find by
asking for it.

. Woollc6tt & Sons.

The man who fails to carry his wife a fry
of Dughi's oysters for 25c. nicely pit up,
either he don't love his wifeor h:s w'fe don't
lov e oysteis. hich is it?

Oysters
as well as quantity is to be consid--

'ojei in buvin oysters
Twenty-fiv- e years' exfcSK-fje-

e in all branch
es of the business is sufficient guarantee th .t
our hade appreciates our efforiiM5 give as
good an article as can be found UP tne city
for the same money. 1

We will receive twice a day foP tae bal
ance of thi season the famous River
and Norfolk oysters. All orders y"11 1)8

promptly filled. V v

2t Quo N Iva & Co. City Market.

Crockery and Glass.
Beautilul and varied is the line of crock

ery and glass we have been receiving for the
past few days. Look! A beautiful vase
lamp, metal bottom, large size, beaut !ful
flowered top, flowered oval globe.sells every
where for 2 50 and f4. Oar price only Jll IS .

apd 12. Beautiful chamber sets only 13 5.'
Swinging lamps, all the la' eit styles, and
many new novelties ranging in price fron
$2 SO to 16 75

The above are only a few of our many
bargains in crockery and glass, and we feel
safe in saying that we are below all others
in price.

CURTAINS.
A large lot of chenille curtains, regular 98

and $10 goods; our price only 15 and 16 per
pair. Ihese goods are all in beautiful shades.

STATIONERY.
Paper that sells for 5c .quire everywhere,

we sell for 2; toilet paper, per pack, 5c; en-

velopes, per pack, 2c. A great many new Pand novel things in the way of children's
story and picture books have been added to
this stock.

GINGHAMS.
Regular 8c Iress ginghams, beautiful pat-

terns, only 5c.
Sea Island cotton, regular 61c goods; our

price 5c. .

Se Island cotton, regular 7ic goods; our
price 6c

MILLINERY.
This department is being added to every

day. Everything in French novelties, and
all the latest French shapes will be showed
in this department. Bwiwdeli..

Fries and stews 25c each at A Dag
hi's. Telephone 121

Ice Coal.
We can produce 12 tons per day of .

best Crystal Ice ever made here. We
can deliver 50 tons per day of the best
Domestic Coal ever brought here;
keep up the equilibrium and be heal,
thy and happy at smallest cost.

Jobjbs Si PowBLb
Fresh oysters at A Dughi's every

evening.

Coal and Wood.
All kinds of Bituminous and Anthra-

cite Coals at lowest prices. I

Sep ltf . T. L. Eberhardt.

Cut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
Palms, Rubber and other foliage
plants for house culture in the winter.
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lillys, Narcissi's
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. Telephone 113.
sel2 H Steihmrtz, Florist.

Fall Opening, 1893.
I have now on my tables one of the

handsomest llne of high grade wool
en goods that I have ever had the
pleasure of shoeing to my patrons
and public. Theji.. await your exam-
ination. Don't fail to see novelties.
Try Walters' ' pvamoaot. method of
gtrment oattlng. UN Walters. ,

eltl
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FA8HIONABLK

Tlf ILLINERY
XINERY.

All the moat des'rabl" shapes and shades
in ha s and boti. eta now in stjck for ladies,
miea and ch'ldron.

Fancy or tions air goods, hair ornaments
ouu uoji jjius K'l Bit Jmus.

Woe Is. Zephyrs and Embroidery
MATKRlVLS.

Prire reasonable, satisfaction guaranteed.
tF" Will be fo-m- in I e store near the

Kxpreog oiHc until onr store is finished

MIS'! MAGGIE REESE,
my2 1 14 FAYETTE VTILLE ST.

Next o Frei A Watson'.

FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIR
C4.LL ONTHF

RUEIGH ST4idHtRY i;0.,

.1 TTIT""

snnwv,.r;!1ap(wt
h"vp a larger ana ouaiii...

VV line of

Slates Sdai, ren&,
renciis, Sponjiei. bUa?

Si'-., V..::f
r tjevjrv,ieaoiptlou, at ihit
I can't be beaten. "

WE are known 8heidqnirters
everything in t.h. STA-

TIONERY iJNR ond carry a
oomolete assort mnt of Faniy
Goods at attractive rios In call-- i
ing yu will receive prompt and
courteous attention, and we tpar-- tantea our goods to De strictly nm-clas- s

and as represented.
RALEIGH STATIONERY CO,

au24 309 Fayetteville Street.

THE AUTUMN BEGINS WITH
A BIG STOIUI OP THE
FLEECY STAPLE 1NSTE1D
OP WIJCD ANO RAIN.

Trade Centers Crowded With
Bales and Bales of Cotton.
ILL A If D WINTER SPE-- C

IALT IE i NOW INTEREST
YOU
Seasonable dress goods of every descrip-

tion. Serges Homespuns Ta'lor-Twil- ls,

Whip Oorls, S'lk --fixtures, Henriettas, &c.
We snow the up-t- o date novelties of the sea-
son, and invite an examination and com-
parison.

FOOT WE ill LEI DE RS
We have i proved our different styles of

ladies', children's, men's ani boys' shoes
until th'y have reached a standard of per-
fection. Ottr fall and winter styles are now
complete.

JSEW LINE ADD'D.
Gv t's Fine neckwear the grandest array

of brilliant colors in Tec ks, 8carfs, Four-in-han-

Windsor Ties. &c, embracing an end-
less variety of the extreme novelties of the
season. Hold vour orders for the best line
of Hj9iery, Underwear ever brought to the
city for the prices we ask.

;G.
na

& nn.

Swingt he Corner.
We are opening our fall stock and too busy

to wr.te advertisements, only to say we
have a full line Dress tioods, Trim-

mings, Millinrjj Shoes, fats,
N jtions, DollsToys of every

description, Violins, Ban- -
.

jos. liuitvrs and Mu-

sic Boxes. We
have the

Best. Ladies' Shoe
for $1 and

Gent's Dress 8hoe
' for tl 16 that eve' came

to Raleigh for the money,
Full line Ru. Mats, Quilts,

Comforts and Blankets. Look
- at our Clock at 60c, warranted :

12 months. We will mukeold high
priced concerns set to your pardner

th'sfall We have no show window
to make a display but have the stuff in

the house.

JUE LtO!l tiCKET STORE.

We have all the School Books
Book Bags, Tablets, Slates,

Pencils &., &c.
ALFRED W1LLIA.118 & CO.
e5 Booksellers.

Two Stores.
The establishment of Messrs Thom-

as & Max well is branching out in all
its proportions. They have now two
stores w.ll stocked in everything that
pertains to their lines. Everything
that pertains to the furniture busi-

ness is to be seen in their utmost pro-

fusion. Call and see tbem at the es-

tablishment on Exchange Place,
ath side of the market, and also at

.aw. a it m ar t a.

ere you will find everything to sui'
you.

A Working Juw
he regular petitory of the Crimi

nal court last. wjf wss a most excel-

lent one, atfemTve to all the evidence,
argument of counsel and the charge
of the court carefully considering
every case given to them and render
lng just verdicts. This jury did much
work of universal catisf action and is
worthy of the highest praise.

' Cruelty to Animals.
There is a growing demand for the

formation of a society for the preven
tion of cruelty to animals. Several
years ago we bad such an organiza
tlon of which Judge Spier Whitaker
was president, Justice H H Roberts
was secretary and A M McPheeters,
Sr, was treasurer. A constitution and
bylaws were printed in the Visitor
and a large number of copies struck
off. Mr McPheeters we understand
has some of these papers now. Let
us revive the old society or organize a
new one. We would euggest for pres-
ident B P Williamson, Esq, with Mr
W C McMackin as the general agent
of the eociety to prosecute all viola
tions of the law reported to him by
any member of the society. Mr H H
Roberts would make a most excellent
secretary and no better treasurer
could be selected than Mr McPhee
ters. 'v '."

Delegates.
Gov Can hasappbinted the follow

ing delegates to represent North Car-
olina at the Southern Inter State As
soclation at Chicago, October 11th to
consider arrangements for another
southern immigration convention in
the south. Dr R H Lewis, N B
Broughton T K Bruner, J J Pitt
man and Dr R H Speight.

The gieatest line of ladies' fine shoes sold
in this-oit- are the B, Q & Co'a "Cincinnati
made." Messrs C A Sherwood & Co are sole
agents. They are commonly called the
"Sherwood Shoe," and are wan anted In
every respect. ; .'

School children will be interested in the
elegant new lot of book bans and book straps
lost received at Alfred Williams Go's
book stow. The styles are new and beauti
ful and prices are very low. The lot is
placed on sale today. Call and examine them.

Fall and Winter Underwear.
Now on sale complete lines of fall

and winter UDderwear, for u en, wo
men and children; in all wool and
cottou. In .either department, are
those weights suited for early fall
wear, before one puts on heavy wool.

We are Raleigh, agents for Dr.
Jaegers sanity system of all wool on
derwear, and carry full assortments
of sizes, and the various weights for
both men and women, special atten
tion is oalled to our two u .derwear
departments this season.

. r W B. 4 R S Tucker & Co.

$ R.90 $ 6.Q5 $ 6.45 $ 6.S4

6.75 8.25 9 30 13.65

13.75 21 15J

M B.BriiSoiLi
R4LFJQH, N.n.

If yon un a ritisen or strong:
your ioter&tto h ive jor r"i ;

fcinialiel. N'othin Hdtis ho

.goo- -, ai
or this 2

mm
cannot be beaten in this or anv other com

munity, ittey Have ail the novelties in
the business, such as Buieaus,

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and Rattan

Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-
tresses, Ac. They have

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-- n

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME 8ewing
"Manhinn n Bnooinltw Alan twai'TTtmi.1 - J --J IUUVUU- 1-Needles e.nd Oil. Besides, the firm

. will keep you cool by nioe gifts
of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLAC- E-

Exchange Plane, Sonthside M'rk't

Dry Goods, Notion &e.

TABLE LINENS.
Our new lines of Household and Table

Linens are all ready for exiinination. The
assortments are greater and the pr cps lower
thau for two years.

1- -2 BL'K DAMASK
35c, 45c and 50c.

SATIN DAMASK.
fOc 60c, 65c and 75c.

NAPKINS D0YL'S
50c per dozen and up.

Special values in Damask and

HUCK TOWELS
. n at 20o ana 55c each.

ill.IBnUf8Ell.C0
123 and 125 Fayetteville Btreetr '"

thageN
There wiU meeting of the

board of stewardsTSMIentral church
fnnfirht t tl!i T.ot arvrftZBber be
present

It will take all this week to clean
oat the jail and clear op the docket
of cur criminal docket and not a capi-

tal eas to te tried.
Mr L T Swindell has just returned

from tVe northern cities. Call at his
store tnd he will show you the re
nit.
Some'Vt the most excellent attrac-

tions fcf the wluter season have been
bookjtf for Metropolitan hall Miss
T5ma BiuTonand her company which

appears tonight have been requested
to remain here and play Tuesday
right.

Fair week will soon be upon us and
some attention should be given to
many of our sidewalks. Why in the
name of common justice will not the
city administration grapple with this
Bide walk question. Where, oh where
is anticipated action of the chamber
of commerce committee on sidewalks?

Mr Hal Ayer is adorning the bill
boards with handsome, attractive
posters of the coming State Fair
which promises to be the greatest
week of real Interest and enjovment
of the year. A large attendance is an
tlolpated and with good weather Ral-

eigh wl'l have thousands of delighted
visitors.

The Raleigh Advertiser, published
by Edward M Enniss, at 119 North
Salisbury street, is out this week

with a page advertisement and two
columns of reading matter deecrip.
tlye of the State Fairv The Adver-

tiser is ' one of the best advertising
tediums in the State, as 8,000 copies

a i. printed on each issue.
(J i

Ti x management of the ne wAeadetry
of ntuslq has just closed a contract

for the appearance here for the first
time of "Thb uiddeh Hand,"
on next Thursday and Friday nights.

The Hidden Hand is one of the most
thrilling and interesting plays in the
country and something excellent may

be expected. Watch the bill boards

and the newspapers.

The Bird law.
The partridge hunting season does

not begin until November 1st, and
and last until March 15th. At any

other season of the year the statutes
of Nortbf Carolina makes it a misde-

meanor punishable by fine ten dollars
to kill, boot, trap or net any part
ridges, quail, deers, robbing, larks,
mocking birds or wild turkeys Many
people are of the opinion that the
f. .ni nniiM ta the cartridge but
the above is the language of the stat
ute.

Bead the Advertisements.
A- - Toghi OysWs, &o.
Miss s M eoe-Millin- ery.

.'...,-- .

Freeh bVead from 7 a. m. until 1 o'clock at
night; at A. DngW.'s, Teleptoue 123.

k Pananas 25o a down, at A. Doghi'i.

A- - ill


